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Decision !.J'o. 51S30 -------
BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 01-' THZ STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
) 

COl1lpla1nant~} 

TEE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ~~ 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY1 a 
corporat1on~ 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

Defendant. ) 

--------------------------) 

Ca.se No. 5662 

G. Vernon Brumbaush for complainant. 

Pillsbury, Madison and Sutro l ~~d Lawler, Pelix 
and Eall, by L. B. C:onant~ tor defendant. 

I . 
I O? INION ... - ...... ,--- _ ... 

Tb.e compla1nt, :riled on June 30, 195$, alleges that 

Ethel W. Nolan ot 1332 East 23d Street, Loa Angeles, Californ1a, 

prior to March. 10, 195$ was a cubscr1ber and U$er 01' telophone 

service turnis~ed by defendant at tnat address under number 

ADBJ:lS 4-96~.9; that on or a.bout March 10, 1955 the teleph.one 

t~cilit1e$ of complainant were disconnected by the Police 

Department, and wore disconnocted at toe time the complaint 

was tiled; that compla.inant has made demand upon the defendant 

tor the restoration of the facilities, but the defendant has 

retused to re:tore the facilities; that the complainant has 

suttered and vdll sutter irreparable injury to ner reputation 

and gre~t hArdship as a result of beins deprived of said 

telophone faeilities; ~nd that complainant did not use and does 

not now intend to use said tolephone facilities as an in3trument-

&ity to violate the law nor 1n aiding or abott1ng such violation. 
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On July 15, 19$$, the telephone company tiled an answer, 

the principal allegation ot which was that the telephone compsny, 

pursuant to Docision No. 4l4lS, dated April 6, 1948, in Case 

No. 4930 (47 Cal. P.U.C. 8S3), had reasonable cause to' believe 

tnat tnG telephone service t~nished to complainant under number 

ADOl'llS 4-9649, at l.3.32 East 23d Street, Los Angeles, California." 

was ~e1:l.g Or VI Cl,S to be used as an instrumenta11 ty d1rectly or in

directly to violate or to aid and abet the v1olat1on of the law. 

A public hearing was b.eld in tos A.."'lgeles before Examiner 

:Cent C. Rogers on A.ugust 17, 1955" and tho matter wac submitted." 

Howard Nolan test1tied that he 1s the husband ot tho 

co:npla1nant, :Ethel Vi. :~ols.n; that he and complainant reside at 

l332 Eazt 2:3d Streot" tos Aneoles; that Ethel ~~olo.n was in Tey..a.s 

on the d~y ot the ~rest (March 10, 1955) and she will not return 

to tos Angeles until AugUst 27, 1955; that on Ma.rch. 10, 1955 he and 

another ~ 'v/ore arrested at the w1tness's hol'l".e on suspicion of 

bookmakinG; that on tnat d~y ho had allowed the other man, a ne1gn

bor 1 to use hi~ telephone tor tho reason that his ne1gnbor's 

daughter was sickj and that he had never used the tolephono tor 

booknaking or allowed it to 'be used. tor boolana.k1ng. 

A police otticor of the City 0'£ Los Angolos, connected 

with the Vice DetCl,1l, test1.t'1ed tnat on Marcn 10
1 

1955 he and two 

other officers connected w1tb. tne Vice Detail went to 1332 Bast 

23d Street, to~ Anseles, at about 12:30 p.m.; that these promises 

CU'e in s. tour-l".::unily flAt building; t:'lat he knocked ~'t the door 

and Mr. Nola."l answerod the ai,ock; thc.t he a.sl~od if 1:r. Willia.m:l was 

there a.ncl r.'Ir. Nolan s::.1d ne was not; thnt he knocked. at anothol" 

door in tb.e ouildin; :lnd Mr. 'lVil11a.."lS r d!lughter C$,."U6 to tho door 
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:l.."'ld informed him thtlt !/lX'. t'~111iams was in WlX'. Nolan's apa.rtment; 

tl'lat he returned to lV'lX'. Nolan".::: door and the cloor was opened by 

one or tb.e two officers witn him wao bad gone to Mr. Nolan':: 

rear door; th..nt he observec'l. Mr. l~olan.l' Yor. \·.il11a.mc, and a th.1rd 

person oe::01des the police 'officers in th.eopnrtment; that in.the 

room in ~~. Nolan's ap~tment there was a scratch sheet for that 

day, and betting markers; th..o.t while the orr1eors were on tae 

premises the telephone rang on several occasions; that he answerec'l. 

the telephone several timeo and wa: givon bets on horses running 

tr.at day at various horse-racing tr~cl{s in the state; that he 

aslced 1Ir ... Nolan it he !moVi that Mr. 'tJil1iams was making 'Oook a.."l.d 

1:.r. Nolan said that on the day or o.rreot Mr. W1l1io.nlZ had asked 

him it he could use his telephone and 1!r. Nol&.r.. said he could, and 

tb.o.t i'iLr. nolan !mew that Nl%'. ~Jilli~s wac 0. bookIn.cl-cor. ~he 

ori'icer turtb.er testified that Mr. Nolan and the otb.ors were 

arrested ::l.l~,d. tho tolephone was romoved. Subsequ~ntly 1 he said, 

~,.:r. Nolen waz tried. for bookrn.o.lcing .and acquitted. 

:Exhibit No. 1 1,3 3. lettor i'rom the Co:mr..w.der of the 

Administrative Vice .DiVision of the Los Angeles Police Department 

receivad by the defend~t telephone company on March 14, 19$5, 

advi:1ng the defendant that on March 10, 1955 the telepnone 

:ervices under rumeor ADSlllS 4-9649, 1'urn1~hed to· Ethel Vi. NolOll 

a.t l3.32 East 2.3d Street" were being used for dissemnating'horse

racing infOrmAtion used in connection Vii tb. bookxnalt1ng; that the 

telephone had boen confiscatod, and requosting that the services 

be disconnected. A ~upervisor1 special agent or the telephone 

co:lpany testified that as a rosult of the receipt of Exhibit No.1 

the tolephone comp~y made a central office disconnection of the 

telephone on March l~" 1955 and the service is still disconnected. 
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The po:ition of the telephone company wa~ that a~ a 

re~ult of the receipt of ZXhi'bit :~o. 1 it acted with roat:onable 

ca.use, :1.$ tnat torm is defined in Decision No. 4l1.~1.5, supra, 

in disconnecting and refusing to reconnect the service until 

ordered to do so by this Commission. 

After consideration of the record we now find that the 

telephone company's action was bat:ed'upon reasonable cause, as such 

tem is used in Decision No. l.:J.4lS, supra. vve further rind that 

the telophone tac11it1ot: were u.:edror bookmaking purpose:. 

o R D E R ... _--- ..... 

The complaint of: ::::thel W. l~olan against The Pacific 

Telephone and Telegraph Company having been riled, a public hear

ing having boen held theroon, the Commi.:sion beins tully advised 

in the premises B..."ld 'bazine its decision on the eVidence of record, 

IT IS ORDE~D that the compla1nant Ts re~uest tor restor

ation of: telephone service is denied, and thD.t the said complaint 

be and it hereby is dismissed. 
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IT IS .7tBT2:H or~..)~p.l:;:C that upon tb.e expiration ot 

tb.1rty dc.Y!3 o.fter the otto ct1 ve date ot tl"l1s order., tt'lO 

complainant may tile an application for telephone service, 

~~d it such tiling is ~de The Pacific Telephone and Telegrapn 

Company zhall 1nst~11 tolepnone service at compla1nant'z re!3i

denee at 1332 East 2.3d Street, Los Angeles, Ca.lifornia., such 

installation being ~ubjoct to, all duly authorized rules and 

regulations ot the telephono company ~d to tno existing 

app11ca.'ble lG.w. 

The effective date ot this or~er zha.ll 'bo twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

.Datod a.t 
tb.ic __ t,_z:l __ 

SAn FraJ:l.C.i8co , Ca.lii'orn1z., 

A:: ,?hl...'1/{P",../ , 19S5~ 

C oIl'ltl1 oS c 1 one r s· 
I 


